
rBorpwioxAL cARM-rnTttciA- xs.

J II. BRYANT, M. D.

CFFICK: Eighth and Wwhlnjton Avcnu.
RESIDENCE: Comer Nineteenth and Wah-legio-

Tjy II. MAREAN, M. D., .

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office 138 Commercial avoune. Uculilenco corner

KourUvutb St. and Wafhlngtou atunuf, Cairo.

"Y"R- - SMITH, M.D.

Olllcetnd Residence:

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIIIO. ILL.

DENTISTS.

. JR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Own No. 136 Commercial Avonuo, between

Eighth and Ninth Stroeu

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Elifhth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY ITBLIC.

THIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

OFFICE: With the Widow' and Oorphaua Mu-

tual Aid Society. .

ATTORXEY9-AT-LA-

JINEGAlt & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avonuo.

THE MAILS.

DELIVER! open :; a. m.j closes
GENERAL Sunday: 8 ton a. m.

Money Order Department open at 81. m.; c;oses
nt K n. m.

Tbronijh EipreM Malla via Illinois Central and
MlwUsippl Ceutral Hallroads clone at 13:30 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
Clone at 14:S0 p.m.

Way Mall via Illinois Central, Cairo and
and MlH.aalupl Central Kullroada close at

li:45 p. m.
Way Hall for Narrow Oaugo Railroad closes at 8

a. in.
Cairo and Evansvllle River Routo closes at ;30

p. m. daiiy (except Friday).

TIME TABLE.

B. E. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
TRAINS AIUUVB. THAIN8 DEPART

Mail 4:05 a.m. I Mall 3:10a.m.
Kxpreas 2:00 p.m. ExprvHg tl:00p.iu.

CAIRO VINCENNE8 R. R.

Mall 10:00p.m. Mall ...AM a.m.

CAIRO ST. LOUIS R. R.

BxprcM 5:10 p.m. I Express 8:45 a. m
Accom'dtiUon.l0:4.' p.m. Accoro'datlou.l2:i5p. m

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS R.U
Xall B.UOu.ni. Mall 5:00a.in,

C. A. AT. RAILROAD'
Texas exprom.. .2:40 a.m. I Texas express. 2:lBp.ni
Accommolat'n..8:Wla.m. I

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morninjr Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

sional Ornri , i

Cairo, 111.. June IS. 1879. f
Time. liar. Tber. Hum. Wind. Vel WvathuJ.

:4flam SO.iM m CD N.E. Fair
11:00 " 73 ISO N.E. Fair
i:w p.m nn.'ti 40 E. Fair
S:4ti " :! 40 N.E. Fair
.Maximum Temperature. T50 ; Minimum Tern

peruture, til e j Kalnfall, 0.00 Inch.
W. II. HAY,

Serjr't Signal Corp, V. S. A.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT THE PLANTERS' not'SE.

II. W. Viul, Charleston, Mo.; James

Bell, Ullur, 8. J. Hayes and wife, Co'icao;
It. J.Rowcll, Bt. Louiv, J. Hess and wife,
New Athens, 111.; ('has. F. Willard, Joncs-bor- o;

Henry Truce, Jonesl-oro- ; Thos.Boyd,

rinckneyville, 111.; S. Young and J. N.

Keen, St. Louis; Mrs. M. Curing, Arling-

ton, Ky.; L. E. Gammon, Washington, I).

C; J. I). Powers, Washington, I). C;
James Ward, Mt. Carmel; A. Van ,

Carmi; Johu D. Parks, New York; G.

Iloyt, New York.

Yon Sale A good business house two

story brick, on Washington avenue, corner

of Tenth street. A desirable situation for

fl grocery store. Apply to
Wm. Lokf.koak

Icf., Icb Wholesale and Retail in

large or small quantities. Wagons will

run daily to all parts of the city, delivering

pure Lake Ico in such quantities as cus-

tomers may desire. Leave orders at my

residence on Seventeenth near Commercial;

fit Sargeants, on Eighth street, or address

nie through the post-offic-

FM. W.nr.

Ten Cents Worth. If you want a neat

smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable

Jmir cut for 2ii cents, or anything else in

Iho ronsoria! line, remember the place to

0 to is Henry Schick's, No. 142 Commer-

cial avenue.

FiHiitKO tackle, Rods, bait, etc., wire

cloth fur screens, ico cream freezers, etc.,
at bottom price; tdao Btovca, Tinware, and
.Hardware of all descriptions. Dog collars,
Jltfrlgerators, Revolvers, Razors, Pocket
TCnives, silver plated knives, forks and
spoon, lamp't and lamp fixtures and n

thousand of other articles at C. W. Hen-

derson', Commercial avenue, corner
Twelfth street

ICR!' ICE! ICE!
. 1 am prepared to furnish ico wholesale
or retail-- all through the season. Office,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenues, next door to Urlstol'i
grocery store. Jacob Ki.ee.

The Ladies of the M. E. church will
givo an ico cream sociable at the Methodist
parsonngo on Thursday night.' As this is
to bo the last of tho season, it is hoped

there will 1k a large attendance. Ily order

of tho ,
Bocikty.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy To

bncc'i.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Wharf boat No. 1 is undergoing needed

repairs.
"Three Days and I Give you n World,"

on third page.
'

Mr. Wood Rittcnhouso is partially

his residence.

Mr. T. F. Bouton, of the Joncsboro

Gazette, was in Cairo, yesterday.

Civil engineer Healy, of tho Illinois

Central, was in tho city, yesterday.

Hon. John Corcoran, of Friar's Point,

Mississippi, is in the city, mingling among

his friends ot other days.

Several car loads of hogs and mules,

in I. and St. L. cars, could be seen on the

Illinois Central track hero yesterday.

Our Pumps take the blue ribbon at
St. Louis and all other fairs wherever ex-

hibited. Sold only by 'Lancaster & Rice.

Senator Cheney of Harrisburg was in

tho city yesterday. Ho reports tho farmers

of Salino county busy harvesting a splendid

crop of wheat.

Mr. II. T. Jennison, ot Chicago, Gen-

eral Agent of the Equitable Life, for the

state of Illinois, is in the city in tho inter-

est of his company.

Master Judson Ayres, son of Mr. S. D.

Ayres,'of this city, returned home, Tues

day, having completed his second year at
tho Cornell university.

Mrs. Metcalf's condition was some-

what improved, yesterday. Dr. Arter rest

ed comparatively easy during the day; but
is sinking very rapidly.

Tho Widows' and Orphans' Mutual

Aid Society, as will bo seen by resolutions

published in another column, will hereafter

issue insurance to the amount of $5,000.

Mr. S. J. Hay, General Superintendent

of the Machinery department of the Illinois
Central railroad, was in the city yesterday,

in the pursuit of his responsible calling.

Mr3. Fulton, for Anna, and Mrs. Niles

L. Wickwire,.for St. Louis, left on the 0:10

train yesterday ovening. They wero in the

city visiting their sister, Mrs. Alex Eraser,

One Anna Waller, a resident of the
lower part of tho city, received a belting
from her man, yesterday, for alleged infidel

ity. The case will probably be in court to

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schultze, of Grand

Tower, father and mother of Harry Schultze,

are in the city. They came' down to at

tend the funeral services of Mrs. A. Lohr,

deceased.
There was a social gather iug at the St.

Charles, night before hist, and it is said

that trinniinr the too fantastic formed a
a a j

very enjoyable feature of the evening's en-

tertainment.

Miss Ella B.Thompsou, daughter of II.
Thompson, of the Planters House, arrived

in this city yesterday, to make Cairo her
permanent home. She lias been teaching

in tho Effingham public schools for the

past two years.

It is said that the best shooting yet
made by any of our archery clubs, is a

score of 4$, made by a young lady. The

initiated can determine whether or not 43

is good archery. To us, in that connection,

the figures mean four dozen units nothing

more.
Surplus is strength. The gain in sur

plus by the New York Life Companies dur
ing the past live years is $14.13.5, 047. Of
this amount the Equitable 's share is

or 30.04 per cent of the entire gain
of all the companies combined. For safe
insurance take the Equitable.

Tho excursion to Metropolis, by the
colored Masons, on St. John's day, prom-

ises to become quite an occasion among the

colored people. The atlair is under the
special management of the Lincoln lodge of

Cairo; but colored lodges from Paducah

and other points will join in the demonstra

tion in Metropolis.
The members of the Graduating class

of '7I arc honored in their essays. They

are carefully constructed, smoothly-worde- d

productions that would do no discredit to

writers of recognized ability. The "Grnd

nates" richly deserve all the compliments

they ate receiving. More scholarly essays
were never read in the High School build-

ing.
Tho funeral notice of Mrs. A Lohr ap-

pears in another column. The procession

will movo from Mr. Lohr's residence, on

Eighth street, nt 1 o'cloek p. m., and move

to tho Luthern church, on Thirteenth street,

from whence, after services, the remains

will bo escorted to the train, which will be

in waiting at the foot of Twelfth street, to

convey them to Villa Ridge.

We hear nothing more of the Hiber-

nian's purpose to celebrate the Fourth iu

St. Mary's park. If such n purpose lias

been formed The Bulletin should be def-

initely informed, that it may inaugurate
tho ''boom." But little time remains
wherein to mako arrangements. If the
Hibernians will celebrate, hundreds of cit- -

zens will remain at home, who, otherwise
will go abroad.

Who says tho path of tho federal of
r is tho path of peace; and that

his ways aro tho ways of pleasantness?
Truly hath it been said that all Is not gold
that glitters; and often a pleasant exterior
hides a corroding conscience and great
mental misery. To our Inquiry "Who aro
they?" the following answer was given:
''Why don't you know? They arrived to-

day, and arc special agents of tho post-offic- e

department, sent hero to investigate the
moral, political and official status of post- -

,cfr McKea ta. u ."10 ltnvcQ wo"ng
that Bird set last winter." Well, well.

no rich devel-

opments,
The Bulletin can promiso

for the investigation will, as it

should be, made sub rosa. Wo havo only

to add, "let justico bo done, though tho

heavens fall."

The smear of cement given to tho Del-

ta engine liouse.and which is being applied

to Mr. Vincent's new building, may serve a

good purpose in excluding dampness, Wt it

certainly detracts very materially from tho

appearance of tho buildings. Applied a

half inch thick, aud then marked off as a

"take off" or a parody on stone, tho cement

is barely tolerable. Smeared as a wash, it

is intolerable. But still we have not settled

in our mind what wo arc going to do about

Parties who buy wood from tho coun

try wagons and pay at the rate of $2.50 a

cord therefor, are apt to conclude there is

"money in the wood business," These par

ties scarcely reflect that the countyman from

whom they buy probably pay 20 or 2j
cents a cord for the wood in tho tree; 73

cents a cord for the cutting, and then em

ploys a man and a two horse team a whole

day in order to get a cord or two loads of

it, into market. Where, under such circum
stances the chance for "money making

comes in, is directly tho reverse of obvious.

Tho members of tho graduating class
who yet hold tho manuscript of their respec

tive essays, will oblige us by delivering it

to Mr. Burnett, of Tue Bulletin, that we

may publish such ess.iys as may prove best

suited to the spaco we may have to devote

to that character ot matter. It is our wish

to publish at least four or five a week until
all of them aro disposed of. When re-

quested to do so we preserve the manu

script, a little the worse of wear for having

passed the ordeal ot tho composing room,

but still legible.

Ding Tftylor, the boot-blac- k who broke

a pane ot glass in Desmouia's window, was

brought before Squire Robinson, yesterday,
and in consideration of the fact that he

contributes to the support of his father, who

is paralyzed and helpless, the Squire let

him off upon the payment of the cost of

suit and the bill for reglazing the broken

window. The total will foot up four or five

dollars, and its payment from ids slowly
accumulating nickles will probably teach
the young man that the paths of peace are
the pleasantest paths, and that a disregard
for tho rights and property of others is

liable, at any time, to become expensive.

Mrs. Anthony Smith is given to peri-

odical rampages. Iu the interval she be-

haves herself rationally, and gives due at-

tention to her household duties; but when

she yields to the seductions of tho wine cup,
she loses all sense of decency, and appar-

ently all control of both mind and body.
She has often figured in the police reports;
but never (hiring her intervals of sobriety.

Tuesday evening she commenced her peri-

odical debauch, and yesterday morning she

was found lying in the street, opposite the

Presbyterian church in a condition of lim

ber, helpless drunkenness. She was carted
to the calaboose, and during the day sha

remained in a state of only,

Those Indies and gentlemen of the city
who have gone and are going abroad in

search of summer resorts, will not be

ablo to tell of parching heat and blistering
Bunshiuc in Cairo. With the thermometer
at noon-da- y fluctuating between 70 and 80,

the cool breezes of lake Superior, or the
dense shades of tho regions about lakes

Wencr, Wetter or Itasca, have no special
attractions. Citizens who have the time
and money, couplod with the inclination,
may find an excuse for excursions to cool-ing-o-

places nfter awhile ; but no occasion

for such migratory movements have yet
been presented, either in the health ot the
city or the temperature ot the season.

Johnny Smith and Frank Brnnnett,
alias "Broeky," struck the city, yesterday,
and gave out intimations that they had come

to stay awhile. But, unfortunately for the
success of Johnny and Broeky's designs,
officer John Sheehan had become advised
of their presence in the city, and knew them
of old as a pair of confidence chaps and
unconscionable dead beats. They were,

therefore, kindly but firmly admonished by
that officer, that Cairo would prove an un-

healthy beat for them, and if they enter-

tained a wholesome dislike for service on

our streets as members ot the chain gang,
the proper thing for them to do would bo

to repack their grip-sack- and straightway
shake from their feet the dust of tho city.
And Johnny ami Brocky, seeing "business"
in the eye of the officer, took him at his
word, and turned their backs upon the
city.

A German lad who lives with his
widowed mother somewhere in the vicinity
ol Twcnty-nrs- t and Walnut, protested most
vehemently, thnt littlo Johnny Smith had
made an assault upon him with dnrrieks,
and greatly imperriled his life; timt
Johnny was given to such tricks, und 1 ti t
no one could tell but that he, the German

boy, would be brought home, some ertheso
fine days, with n broken skull, and Uu JC,.

cause of Johnny's vicious stone-throwin-

The mother's tears for tho salety ot her boy
being thus aroused, sho caused the arrest
of young Smith, and yesterday morning tho
cause canto up for hearing before Jttdgo
Bird. To tho great surprise, and tiitu h totho
mortification ot tho mother, her hoy, when
brought into tho face of the court, refused
to swear to what he had previously protest-

ed was an undeniable fact. After the mail- -

r-- - pi... . S:5ttXS,W3aaW

ner of tho Louisiana Spoflbrd-Kollog- g

ho went back on Ids previous asser-
tions, and jvas ready to disclose quite a dif-
ferent story. Other boys presont wora
ready to declare that Johnny was guiltless
of tho acts imputed to him, and,
so ho was sent adrift with a vindicated rep.
utation.

Monday's issuo of tho Louisville
Courier-Journa- l is the largest single sheet
newspaper we ever saw tho largest, it is
alleged, that was ever printed in America.
The sheet will measure about flvo by six
feet, and is as largo as an ordinary bed-

spread. Nearly one-ha- lf of tho immcnBO

advertising space of this mammoth issue,
is filled with Chicago advertisements. Tho
complaints of tho Chicago newspaper men
are well grounded. When a foreign paper
throws under their eyes advertising favors
worth thousands of dollars, that wero de-

nied to them, tho place for a growl be-

comes quite conspicuous. Monday's C-- J

showed a much larger Chicago advertising

patronage than any Chicago paper of that
day could boast! "Growl?" Of course,

we would. We'd never let up on tho

growl.
Work upon the Cache river iron

bridge is now being pushed forward with a

vigor that partially atones lor previous de-

lays. The end columns or pillars are in

place, and the false work to enable the
workmen to put in place tho intervening
structure, is also completed. The work-

men say that tho bridge will bo turned
over to tho city, complete, in about two
weeks. This being true, it behooves our
authorities to put tho road connecting with
it in proper condition at once. We are in-

formed that much uork remains to be per-

formed on the road, and that if it is com-

menced immediately the bridge will be
finished before the road work will be
brought to such a state of forwardness as

will render the bridge readily accessible. A

little "push" semis called for, and it is ex-

pected that tin proper authorities will
show theniselvM equal to the demands of

the occasion,

The extract wo publish on our editori-

al page, under tie head of "Capital and
Labor,'" is given! under duress. Wo were
scared into Its piblication by a letter, ad-

dressed to the Elitor of Tue Bulletin,
and signed "Kcock." From that Jwtcnt
epistle we giv the following specimen

brick: "Give ui facts tell us a lout the
millions the rail roads have stollen from

People tell us Ifcw Long it will be till We

Will Shoot these robbers take and ruu
those Corporations our selfs We the man-n- y

not the fue uMill you tell us this, Mos

you is a damd swindle." To the question
"How long will i be until we shoot the
railroad robbers, and run the roads our-

selves, etc.," we an.wer, "Next fall." If it

were well it were done, etc., let it be done

quickly. But, now that we think of it,
perhaps it would be better to make a 4th

July frolic of it. We'll take caro of Jim
Johnson. We have our eye on his situation,
anyhow.

It seems to us that the importance of
extending t the St. Charles hotel, the Plan-

ters and other first class hotels of Cairo, a
liberal support; is not fully appreciated by

our citizens. Next to her schools and news
papers, tho reputition of a cityVde'pends
upon tho maintenance ot its deserving ho-

tels. Cairo cannot afford to have it go
abroad that her largest and finest hotel is
closed for want of patronage, yet our peo
ple have appeared quited indifferent, in
times past, about extending the patronage

necessary to prevent such a calamity. The
announcement that tho Sherman House had
closed for want of patronage, would cut
more deeply into the reputation of Chicago
than would nnotner lire like that of seven

years ago. The St. Charles is more to
Cairo than the Sherman is to Chicago, and

the effect of closing it would be correspond-

ingly disastrous. We do not wish to be

understood as intimating that any such a

calamity is threatmed. Tho establishment

is in good hands, and lsjsaid to be prosper-

ing. Wo have id other purpose than to

awaken a though! as to the necessity of do-

ing all wo can, among ourselves, to keep it
ami other deserving public houses, on a

firm footing. Wo do this without solicita-

tion from any quarter, and with a' view
more to the public good than to servo any
individual interest.

Parties to do pending election con-

tests, accompanied by their respective at-

torneys, called upon tho city clerk, yester-

day, and demanded tho ballots and poll

books of tho recent election, alleging us a

reason tor the demand thatit was their pur-pos- o

to canvass the returns with the view of
obtaining facts, bearing upon tho contest.
The clerk refused to produce the docu-

ments, urging that ho knew no dillerenee

between the present parly and any other
party of men, and that if tiif.y could take
them out of his hands, any other persons
who might set up the claim that they wero

parties to a contest, might do tho samo
thing. Ho would not deliver thorn up, he

said, unless they brought an order from the.

County Judge, before whom the proceed-

ings had been inaugurated. This tho ap

plicants refused to do, and declared that,

under tho law, Ihey had a right to the

poscssion of tho teturns. Tho law touching

tho matter reads as follows : "In all cast s

of contested elections tho parties contesting

the same shall havo tho right to havo ti e

package of ballots opened, and said ballots

referred to by witnesses, for the purpose of
such contest: but said ballots shall only be

go ox.imin'fdln 'tln presence of thn n:ct
having tho custody thereof." Hoc. 09,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Try The Druggist's Sundries
FIVE CENT CIGAR !

The most pleasing smoke for the money ever offered to tho
consumer.

DO NOT FAIL TO'lilVE IT A TRIAL.

Lovers of the weed who appreciate a tine aromatic .smoke
will do well to try

THE PROBLEM CIGAR,
Strictly hand-mad- e of the choicest selection of Havana Tobacco and superior in qual-

ity to two-third- s of tho Cigars imported to this country,
t; . . .

A SINGJLE TKIAL WILL SATISFY
The most fastidious taste of the merits of this Cigar.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL DEALERS.

The above brands arc especially adopted to fine trade, and no dealer should be
without them.

SOLE AGE1STT FOB CAIRO,
Call and examine and be convinced. II. MEYERS.
chap. 40 Rev. Stat, 1877. Ono or two of
tho parties in interest contended that the
clerk was right, t.iat lie had no right to as

sumc that the applicants were parties to a

contest, or even to accept their verbal as-

surances that they were such parties; and
further, that the law simply contemplated
the production o: the returns during the
progress of the contest before the proper
tribunal; that if such i3 not the meaning
of the hw, the expression
"and such billots referred to by

tho witnesses" was a nonsensical surplusage.
On the other haud, it was contended that
the law meant nothing but what it said;
the parties to the pending contest were

present, and they had the right under the
law. to examine the returns. The clerk
persisted in his refusal, however, and the
crowd dispersed, some of the parties visibly
out of humor.

JIany of the little boot-black- s that in-

fest the city are driven to the adoption of
that industry as a means of supplying
themselves, nn'd in some instances helpless
parents, with the bread and meat essential
to their existence. Others havo adopted
the calling because more readily and rap-

idly than in any other manner, they can
gather the nickles that enable them to at-

tend all the shows, procure ice cream, pop

and oranges and bananas. It is the pres-

ence of these last described youngsters in

the "polishing off'' fraternity, that lead our
citizens to regard every boot-blac- k as a
pest, and boot-black- s in the aggre
gate, as an intolerable nuisance.
The individual who walks from to the post-ollic- e

to the St. Charles hotel is asked a

score of times, before he reaches his jour-

ney's end, if he wont have a polish? Iu
many cases the little rascals arc insultingly
persistent, and will lollow the besieged
party a full block, trying to convince him
of the propriety of investing a nickle iu

"a shine" for his boots' sake. If his boots

happen to betray a need of the shine, his
refusal to invest will probably call out sun-

dry verbal missiles like the following: "Oh,
let him alone Charley. He's never com-

fortable unless he's nasty." "Get away
from the old galloot. Can't you tell by the
looks of 'im, he makes his wife black his

lxiots?" "He wouldn't let you black 'em

for nothin' unless you gave him a chroino!"
"Let the hog wallow in his hastiness; leave

the old hog and his boots to Wootcn. He'll
boost 'em over tho Mississippi levee, coy,

they're likely to bring on the yaller fever!"
And so on, as long us the victim remains
within ear shot. Sharp, pungent things
arc said by the little rascals; and the man
who attempts to parley with them is cer-

tain to come out of tho contest worsted.
Nobody likes to be subjected to the
ordeal we have described; but that
fact makes no difference to the boys.

Tho individual who likes it the least
is liable to get tho most of it; hence it is be-

coming rather n serious question: "how
shall we eliminate the obnoxious clement
from our multitude of boot blacks?" To

drivo them all from tho streets, would de-

prive a number of invalid and helpless men

and women of tho meager mentis of sup-

port they obtain through their boys thus
engaged. If licenses wero required, tho

rulllanly, impudent little urchins would be

the only chaps that would be able to com-

ply. The truth is the matter 'presents dif-

ficulties when contemplatoj from any
point, and wo candidly confess that wo
would not know how to deal with it, if tt
should become our duty to do so.

Oi'ir.u is t!io most dangerous drug,
when given to children in tho

shapjofa soothing remedy. Dr. Bull'
Baby Syrup Is warranted not to contain
opium In any form ami is the most innocent
mid ellleacioiis remedy for children teeth-
ing. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Ft:NKiui, of Mrs. Andrew Lohr will
loavo residenco nt ono o'clock sharp, and
goto the German Lutheran church, on
Thirteenth street. Train will loavo

Twelfth street for Villa lliJi?", at

2 :"0 p. M,

Mu!ra. Lancaster it nice:
Gentleme- n- Please send mo two more of

those cedar chests as I find you are askiu"
less for them then at Nashville. And
oblige, 8. G. MOORE.

WIDOWS A XI) ORPHANS MUTUAL
AID SOCIETY.
Caiho, III, Juno 17, 1879.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Managers held this day, the following prc-atub-

and resolution was advpted :

Whereas, There are many member of
this society who desire a larger aaiount of
insurance than we have hitherto been able
to give them at ono time, and

Whereas, It is deemed to be goxl policy
for the Society to grant insurance to the
amount of f 5,000, when the same shall be
applied for by proper persons; and

Whereas, The opening of Clas-.e- s Four
and B will not retard the filling up of
Classes Two, Thrje ana A, therefore

Resolved, That the Secretary be author-
ized and instructed to open Classes Four
and Bon the 1st day of July next, and
issue Certificates therein to members or

other proper persons who may desire more
insurance than can be furnished in Classes
now open.

Thomas Lewis. Sec.

PiiF.VF.NTiox is better than cure, and Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills are the best preven-
tive of disease known. They ure ued. ap-

proved and recommended by myriads tf
people throughout the land.

Tni: James Romxsos Ci iters will most
positively exhibit in Cairo on June .'3,
17!J, the most elegant circus in America.
Read what the Chicago Daily News
"The managers of the Great S'vC'ent Circus
have not only shown their good sense in
reducing the price of admission, and doing
away with au expensive street parade, but
better still, they have secured the finest cir-

cus talent that can be congregated und r
canvass. James Robinson, the worlds
only great daring rider, with his two boys,
and specialties, has been engaged expressly
to demonstrate that a first-clas- s circus can
prosper at 25 cents admission fee. Mr.
Robinson is supported by the highest order
of first-clas- s riders, leapers, vaulters, gym-
nasts and acrobats. Among them the Mi'aco
family, the Jackley brothers, Charley
Lowry, Lee, Orville, Seanmn. and a host of
others, giving representations of every con-
ceivable during act which has made famous
the circuses of all Europe."

XKW ADTKI'TISKMEXTS.

nUliUYAXDHAIISESS.
For fHle. ln!'!u M of tinrni'M niul a nearly n

flili! bar opeu buciry. Ainly at the liulMin elRu'.

,i ll'OHc.. realize hand-- J

l T JiOl M ViA 1 0.V1. tck! boncht aid
Hold on a murdn of out) dollar it utiure; h ioWheat on miircln or one (percent per luinhel. Corn,
Oatn. I'ork aud I.ard to Hint. Tins aid reliable

eudorfed by prens und public.
fer to tlioiinaudK of unccenHlul patron. I'umpltM
HhowliiK how to trade, valuable Information, etc,
Kent rrec. The Cblcagn 1'ulillc Produce Exehauai!.
1:B to Ml Madlm St.. Chicago.

STOVES AXI) TINWARE.

yt M. DAVIDSON,
WOKKER IS

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n ami Copper.

hem, En in

COOKING & HEATING
STOVES.

Tinware and Hollow ware of every
description.

lloerwnrt'a old Hand, on Eighth atruet.

CAIIIO, Illinois.

Hoofing and fluttonna a apcclalty. All klnda
of work aklllftilly uud promptly performed and
prices made. natlHfactory.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN A. POOR,
i

CARriiNTElt AND CONTRACTOR,
i

SHOP ON TES'TU STREET,

(between Wwhliigtoa and Wulnut.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses ly fire
or otherwise made on short notice.

ALL work lul runted to aim will rocelvo prompt'
und will be executed iu a lilt afactorr

latiuuur.


